HOMEMADE HOLIDAYS– (Available Fall 2019) A fantastic fall shopper loaded with items distinctly
displayed on 44 full color pages with product selections ranging from gift, food, wrap & accessories,
flower bulbs, kitchen items, cookbooks, the spa collection, jewelry, home décor, grilling tools and
much more! With 140 items, it’s among the largest and most comprehensive in the industry. We
have selected only the top selling kitchen items and the very best of each category. The 12 page
food section gives this program a dynamic presence. This catalog will produce sales totals of
uncommon volume for you as it has for other customers for the last several years. The brochure
offers a website to help increase your sales www.ForFundsOnline.com. Out of town friends and
family can order online with direct shipping to their home. Profit for online sales is 35%. All items are
student packed including a complete computer printout and 40% Profit.
JOY OF SPRING CATALOG (Available Spring 2018): Your customers will be reminded of the fun
and excitement of sunny days with this captivating new Spring brochure. Gift selections for
Valentines Day, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, Easter and Birthdays are perfect for spring sales and so
much more. There are 40 pages with many items $15.00 and under.... this makes it affordable for
all! There are flower bulbs, items for dads, kids, candles and much more. Let’s not forget our Family
Favorites insert with 16 pages of food offering a variety of non frozen food products. This brochure
offers a website to help increase your sales www.ForFundsOnline.com. Out of town friends and
family can order online with direct shipping to their home. Profit for online sales is 35%. This
brochure is available for student-pack at a 40% profit!

LOCKER PRIZE BROCHURE: Our popular pick a prize level prize program where every participant
picks a great prize! FREE with every Gift Shopper fundraiser!
OR
CUSTOM DESIGNED PRIZE MAGIC PRIZES: Win customized frisbees, t-shirts and sweatshirts.
Free with every gift shopper fundraiser!
OR
PRIZE SPECIAL: Every student who sells 10 items or more can choose 1 item for $20 or less for
FREE. Or sell 20 or more items and receive 1 or 2 items totaling $30 or less for FREE! Free with
every gift shopper fundraiser!

Small groups (20-30) can expect average sales of $75-100 per person. Large groups (over 200) can
expect average sales of $50-$90 per person (approx. 1/4 of group will participate). Minimum order
$5 x number of students (i.e. $5 x 100 students = $500). Allow 3-4 weeks to ship for Student Pack.
Times may vary during peak seasons. Limit one prize program.

